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I - THE moms AT PARIS.
AVOm Paris, where he has Ilyka for the last
_twenty years, with ample opportunities
serration and knowledge, a 4WILasIV
,written to us: cc Money is Ighql.''lvitb,l a

'tendency to become mare sp. P-41:(ey.(jit ,t 3 or
the' vastness of our metitlllo4l#ll,
much granter than that of England, bebauie
our 145west denomination ofpaper moneyisfour

ttimen larger than theEnglish fivo-pound note,)
-tbetWhole trade-and business of Paris would
have; been atAistOdlatill iky, thin time. Tho
periscnal meirilefo' of ' the • Vtuperor Jaye
given-Mitre, --eornpelled- employment- of .the
working classes for„ the last three years.
The; completion of the Louvre, which
will stand a, monument ''Of ;his power as
well as: hisv•tsstei 'threw a great 'amount of
Money into :circulation. The 'question is,
,what public work" shall neat' be Undertaken,
and Wheretari the mooeybe obtained to pay for
it is .11`-'-111e'drain of 'gold' out' of Paris, which
iiaa, JIMO3OMM011Ced,ne continued to any ex-
'tent; or for any period, bad times may be

Melted for here:, I remember how affairs
looked, here, a year before the itevolution of

4.ogOtrid I'shadder' atithe great resemblance
• hettidenthat' tiMt:'and

not a Wan to be 'easilyalarmed,
PO has read the, lesson of:the Past, and
akilies it to'. the Presenti,',and also to the

Eittire. We believe that be is correct in his

eilnietiAat:ene great camp, of, the mainte-
%nude oaf , order' An ,sliiCe the'Empire,

ii'o,l,rentet'ed, has been the employment of the
who always com-

mute, tutaults,in Paris. He provided them
with :yell-,paid work, and he has certainly
leas; more to imPrevilrOig, than PI 'pre"

oadiug severeign,ever had, even planned. Jie
Iteolys;neenbetterOhat 'full employment and
gad `rageskeep- the;Parialans out,of; re,ioln=
tone., He laid himself out to supply both.,
t` The: ,eldir4azier.aeit," ' reported ;to, have

refeAkedi % More-them once, when, his' 'perpetual
Sirarti ,iTere;ipaken of, to the fable of the man
IthO:undeeitoolettrconviir tintitaboi of rata in.
a big 'Air a' Certain distance,. without their
'biting 'guilt Way throtigh.. 'He kept shaking
the hag all time, and the rata never bad a

Chance ofletting ', out. , Me treated the
,fiery "Spirits of France Just as the peasant
treated'tlae tate in the lag—hcv,kept thorn in
'rion4tant',4ltation,' expending, them in battle
and victory, with t eirniindaever'direCted on
two !things—the glory of France and the ad-
i'''ll+4oept‘otilbOtkatilyes.',.,Not one- Marshal
Of..France hritrose train the ranks. &these,
andl Oty, ether successful; soldiers, ,NAPOIXON
lavialindhOporti,Pronietion; station,andwealth.
!:ietyt,soldier in the -French armies thought
.blinaelt in'a fair Way to win the command of a
regiment; in a :Campaign 'Or two, Just as easily
ai,nurfriend CrAmmMnotorna does upon the
lit 40 1; ;;' • , , ' "

'"'The present kiposson Is as well aware as
ever his uncle was of the necessity of con-
itantlyn*lng the rats,. in the bag. ,Circum.
stancea .have.made It politic for him to play
the :,grend,..4is of be NAPDX,NOR of Peace.
liebee, efe tette Am Army ati liecan pay, and ho
bal V,van employment , not in-Parisalone, but
.11,U over -p#,nce,.te keep the public mind from
brooding;ii,diaiontentand , disaffection, overpolitics. If a great part of her metallic cur-
]rencYhe'ktbdiatiri;toodAill. advance inPrice,
justat the' thne When work dealt:lea,arid earn.
logs dtminiih. In Parts; -such a; conjunction
makesA , Crisis., With us, a crisis ends in a
piniej.with ihe Parisians it, enlarges, with
'singular,rapidity, IntoleVolution.

itio*Otaty condition otFrance during
.._thOast ten years has been like an edifice built
.nponA-,Unicksand-7:7llable at any moment to
topple over; aid be im:ecipitated into total
4:4ln:',47nder Lotus ReMIPPS a speculative
!spirli,:videlt,dikiW,niany;ofhis ministers with
IPthe vortex, was gradoillY fostered. Great
for iies4fireinpidly made by lucky hits, just
tut 1. 01 1014 W Usid to be rapidlywon (and lost)
8A lIESOATI'S in former years,-and at the li-
oetataid,jraming-hinisesofBadenaaden every
seinsterAtime. This general plunge into apecu-
latienlpOlnaginable shapes, wasnothing bat
gambling,,-,l7rider NAPOLEON 111. it certainly
hal not -dfidisisibed, and even his own most

trust.44:minisOi3i bate been charged with ape-
u''latitOi; information InIn the

rentes and other publiZ., lieettritiee• If there be
a penisAnlo*o, if the .tiank of Franca sus-

iie4a specie - payments, we w ocit say that it
can endwithout bloadidied,'perhap: ip a BeVO'
fut400..:. „ ,

.To avert..sueh a catastrophe as this, for his
own sake as well as for the ofpublio order,
the Emperor,will exercise hie talents to the
Utmost; and- the ,ivoild knows, ,by this time,
howgieitt'thotio talents.:ate, and 14., ad-
mitable tact therare,guided. But it would he
eailirfor'hite' toput down 50,000 armed men,
fightingibettind in the streets of
Pakisi; on, it political• haste, than to put down

the feeling' against the. Government which
woulci.be reused by ilicAniary:distress,

,=Hr, AidtRICKM RACERs
;The 'only account rat received: in this

conittlio,f,the greatrace for the Cesarowitach
!pipe Handicap, at NewmarketSecond October
Ji4eting,ort Tuesday, October 18,was that
publiahed is the London papers of the neat
Morning, which arrived at, Liverpool about

neon; just in thictobe puton board the mail-
steamer..Beale. That account we gave, in
Sail, in Tun Pares on Tuesday: Octane,with
editotiel 'notes and comments on the event,
;Weald appear, as usual, in the three groat
,sporting patitirs of London—Bell's Life, The
..Era, anti, The Field--allpublished on Sunday,
'October 18. We desire to offer some facts,
-with Opeeilationa of our own upon them. '

Three American horses were taken over to
~tngland, several months' ago, by Mr. TEN
•Baosoir, with the avowed purpose ofwinning
every thing—if possible. Prior, Locompte,
add Prioress, the horses ,in question, had ob-

Mined obi& reputation in this country. In
Mirsocial system, to be (4 fast " has happily
beCorno unpopular, <particularly as people
cannot afford' it in •these "hard times,") but
if hi-very creditable for a racer to be "fast,"

,and sometimesvery profitable, too.' Mr. Tv;

13‘ttoion's cattle bad won this character, and a
very naturaland honorable ambition led him
'to 'England with them.

A single sentence will relato their history
there, -The drat trial, at Goodwood, was a

mibiequent running was bad; Pryor,
at last; Was struck outof (withdrawn from) all
engagements;his Lecompte died; and Pri-

oiess wonthe Oasarewitsch, with such unusual
distinction; that she now stands, on the Eng-
lisii:ttirf;;;lS a forinklable'coinpotitor to the

.hest: English 'racers. This one great, undenia-
lilisucesie his doneIt, Perhaps most of her
:Mindiers and backers here hive wondered why
it, 'Wits notldone before. We ;Mall presently
ilesch.that Toint—at present, we treat of the
historical part of the matter.

Two days beferethe race, Bell's Life, anti-
elpatinglY disenisingthe Newmarket meeting,
gave a series, of tanning comments upon the
expectancies, from their previous perform-
mices;of the different horadi entered for the
racw."' It said: et Neither canI lookfavorably

flied the.chances of the American pair after

the recent running of Pryor at Leicester, and
Prioress this week at. Chester."

Pryor is lent of,the question now, we
need not go back to his Leicester failure. As
feePeCtii 'Prioress at Chester, the fact is, that,
only 4344 days imforo she ran and won at
Newtharket, she had come in seventh for what
was called eiThe" Shorts Handicap," (stakes
'ujidei $1,000), end made no running worth
notke 'fiareiy escaping being w distanoed."
She ci:rritSl 0 at. 10 lb., as a 4 year old, and
Skycutter, the winner, a 8 year old, carried 0

4,lhs.', The betting, at starting, by the way,
waft 6-to-1 against Prioress, and 7to 1against
'the winner. .

Atfere this race at Chester, ,but on the same
day, the odds taken against her, at Tattersalt's,
were 60 'to 1. •On the mit betting day (Oct.

8) she,-Was net named, but 25 to 1 were taken
against 'EI Hakim,who came in aecond,Ml
theldmiaheat, in the ;race. At Newmarket,
the :day before the, race, Prioress waa not
gamed in the betting, but El Hakim- had
aprting'lm' as' highas 8 to 1, while against
Queen Bess (who, came in third 'On the dead
bdat) the odds wife 60 to 1. On the starting,

egainit El Hakim 'Was 8 to 11
stmoo,Queen-Boni 80 to 1;against rrioress,
10014 'W.tie it.Wag seen, ,by her perforin-

-41.6 wwhat, rTioteric could
:doi*boteNainscher were 2 to 1, witii 6 to

ngatnat •Queen
'Soo Over,,,Tlotooo,

jtecatne-411, frit favorite , for -thegreat

',oolwAieitifrktibAroni-ffikh vret*t.b,be run
fotreti the 27tiioi_,thinmontb, Neowtiutil4t

• AtiViAii4l.o44ll:
inj Men, Bf3oroea and 090 'A

years old, and not winners of auy great stake)
each carried not less than Vst. 9 Eli., ytildie
Queen Boss, a 8 year old, catiliid only 4400

,1_47 yhis„righVaglit, a Oeitliar hiatitu-PO" herolt#: the watetihaseClt mustbe7con-
COsed, upba a decidt.lll principle of juitlce.
l'hat principle, is, that?as .wift ,p4pßoo, to
glie,streitgth, the younger the'raCeili` the less
weight he shall carry, and also that horses
which have won races, where great dotaPeti-
tion necessarily takes place, should also carry
heavier weights than those which have not.
Thus, on the race for the Cesarewitsch, Prio-
ress, ,as a 4 year ,old, carried 27 lbs. snore
weight than QUeeif BOW a year" younger,
while Fisherntan, also tr 4 year old; but a
winner before, carried 9 at. 8 lbs.' against'
Prioress with 6 at. 9 lbs.

The actual terms of the Cestirawltsch'will
show how the additional weights aro put on.
The Racing Cal¢ndar puts the title, terms,
end entry thus :

4' The Cesarewitsoh Free Handicap of 25 mg.
each, 15 ft., with 200 added by the Jockey Club,
for three year olds and upwards ; the winner of
the Doncaster St. Leger 12 lb, the second iu the
St. Leger, or the winner of the Doncaster Cup, or
the Great Yorkshire Handicap D ib, of any handi-
cap value 200' Bova. 'Deluding the winner's own
stake, after Sept. 4 3 lb extra; the extra weights
not to be accumulative; the second to twelve 50
soya out of the stakes, and the winner to pay 30
soya. to the fudge ; Cesarewitott Course; 71 subs."

Thus, running for the Cambridgeshire
stakes, Prioress, as winner ofthe Cessrewitsch,
must pay the penalty of greatness, and carry
weight additional,to what oho should carry as
a plain four-year old.

Two points remain to be noticed : Mow
Prioress, who was "no where" at Goodwood,
andbarely escapedbeing distancedAt Chester,
Should have won, so well, at Newmarket,, has
puzzled many, who knew what she ought to
do. Next, what money, has Mr. TEN Enoxost
won by the race 1

It Is admitted that, at Goodwood, the mis-
take was in having Prioress jockeyed by

rider notfully acquainted with the course on
which the running was made. For, whereas,
in America, our horses run on solid, level
courses; in England, they, rue on turf, the
elasticity of which is affected by the vicissi-
tudes ofweather—bid:lc soft and heavy, when
there is rain, and bard as Iron when there has
been an excess of heat. Morooier, the
English race-grounds are purposely,not level.
They are constructed 'with rises and falls—an
ascent 'here, a descent there, and a sharp
corner, wherever one can be. thrust in. At
Newmarket, all this is carried on,bntPrioress
wasridden by an English jockey, who know
every inch of the route he had to traverse.
Add to this that she was, in very bad condition
at Goodwood, and after proper training, was
in excellent order at Newmarket.

What has Mr. TEN llitosou won / The
stakes amount to about $lO,OOO. The ques-
tion is—did Mr. TEN BRAM% back Prioress
'in the betting-ring. The odds were fearfully
against her-100to 1,at starting. Could any
one have known to a certainty, that she was
cs safe to win,' a fortune might have. been
made, provided there had been a sufficient
amount of bets. Here, we bet horse against
horse—that Prioress wouldbeat El Hakim, for,
example—but in England the betting is not
that Prioress, El Hakim, orQueen Bess should
win, but that either of them should not win.

This English system has mated what may
be called the Science of Hedging—a thing re-
ally understood only by few. The late Lord
,Gsoaar. BENTINOIC MN intuitively a master of
this science. So, at this day, Is a person
named Davie, the most extensive better on

the English turf, who was a joinieytuan car-
penter some ten or twelve years ago, but, by
quickness of mental calculation, thorbugh
knowledge of what he is doing, accurate ac-
quaintance with the ability and performances
of each racer, and wonderful memory, is now
a millionaire and a. sort of Autocrat on the
Turf—particularly as ho has neverfailed to meet
all his engagements—and they have sometimes
included losses of £50,000 in a single week.

Such men, if they rested on favorites only,
lvould soon be floored. But they go In c; to
make a book," as it is called—l. a., to bet in
such a manner that, even if their main risk be
lost, they can somewhat have a compensation
Out of other beta. Thus, say that the odds
Were 8 to 1against El Seidl:l2'BB tol against
QUeen Bess, and 100 to 1 against Prioress,
a man taking the odds would. pocket £lOO
by Prioress' winning: but the man bet-
ting against her would take the odds on the
other horses, and instead of losing £lOO,
would have gained £8 on El Hakim and £33

on' Z2uoen Bess, making £4l gain to be put
against 400 loss on Prioress—balance £59,
instead of £lOO. But he would not tontine

himself to two or three bets, but would
go 'on, generally, for many, probably bet•
ting the "odds against every ono winning.
Here he would pay £lOO to Prioress,
but would receive about £lBO from the

rest, and actually, by " hedging," pocket
the difference, gaining on the whole (aunt.
lous as it may appear) by having lost the

largest of 'all the bets. The aggregate of
all the odds—the 84 horses that started for the
Casarewitsch—makes about£180; there would

be £lOO to be paid, at the first odds, if Prioress
won—and .Cl2O to receive as balance on the
!rest. This would give a gain of £2O by the
hedge.

Mr. TEN BROECK would certainly have
backed his own filly, when he could do so at
such odds-100 to 1. When the first heat

was over, and she became the favorite, he
wouldhave more betters, but smaller amounts
to receive. We doubt not that he has won
largely. .Even as we write, we bear (by the
Persia) of another of his two-years old, Belle,
winning the Bedford Stakes, at Newmarket.

LETTER FROM FRANCE BY THE PERSIA
fOorrespondeuce of The Preeel

stupendous assassination,- bas been instantame.
ously silenced by tine itutimpkitonnient,

Since the installitiM3r prithi, present Arch-
bishop, street riots have-14sterimisly sprung
up in Belfast, and all Irelaud is drifting Into
an excited ferment: Meantime, every avails-
bie English soldier is far removed from ber
summons if their country should require their
'aid.

Thatcamp at Chalons, moreover!—so pleas-
ant a divertisement for the English ambassa-
dor! It was tho thunderbolt itself, being
forgedbefore his undiSceritlngeyes.' Like thelate Governor-General of India, however, hesaw nothing either ominous or unusual. Be-
sides, it has already resolved itself into thin
air. Whore can be the danger?

By way of collateral incidents in tho pro-
gramme, Mancini (who has been long acting
with the connivance of the Frenchpolice) will
raise a hubbub in Italy, and re-employ the
Austrian forces which have Just evacuated
Bologna ; whilst to keep our own material
sympathy engaged, the Mormons, at French
instigation, will bring upon us all the Indians
of our western borders.

Itwould require too long a time, on the eve
of the departure of the mails, to admit of my
entering luto any speculations upon this sub-
ject. As a possibility, it is.ieseeedingly vrai-
sem/dente J and, as a probability, I can per-
ceive nothing intrinsically unworthy of credit
in it.

In my estimation the timos are big with
mischief. Death is diligently rubbing down
his pato horse, and if he does not mount for a
steeple-chase in these longitudes before long,
I shall cease all future pretensions toward po-
litical vaticiaation. Masao.

ThE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASHINGTON

REMOVAL OF THE PHILADELPHIAPOST-OFFICE.
THE CAMDEN TREATY.

(SMUG I:I6IIPATCA YOR TIM Mal.]
Wasnixarox, Oot. 28.—1 t dependsupon the mom-

hers ofCongress from tho city and county of Phila.
delphiowhother work shall commence immediately
to alter and flt up either the old United States
Bank building or the building now 000uplod by
thePennsylvania Bank, for post-offlooJpurposos, as
will be soon from the following statement, derived
from MEMO sources :

Some time ago, a petition, signed by 30,000 citi-
zens, was sent to the President, strongly protest.
leg against the removal of the post office to the
Pennsylvania Bank building. In obedience to
this expression of the opinion of so large a num.
bor ofpersons directly interested, the work on this
building was stopped. By act of Congress Gov-
ernor Bnowx was onebled to effect the change
which had boon begun ; but yielding to what
seemed the general desire, he agreed, with the
consent of the President, to let the question goover to the next session, then to be determined by
the representations and wishes of the city and
eounty members.

Lately, however, while in Philadelphia, he was
waited upon by large numbers of its prinolpal
merohants and citizens in reference to this subject.
They stated that sines the petition against the re•
mond to the Pennsylvania, Bank had boon for-
warded to Washington, they had learned of tho
intention of the Department through Tiss NUB,
to establish throughout the city branch offiees, in
imitation of the celebrated London system,
and that this fact had to a great extent re-
lieved their minds of the °Weakns which they
had entertained before to that removal. The
laboring classes were threatened with dis-
tress duringthe approaching winter, and, in com-
mon with others, they were anxious to ward
it of in whatever way possible. If this work wore
prosecuted now, employment would be given, until
spring, to two hundred moolutnies, and be the
means of furnishing subsistence to fifteen hundred
or two thousand souls. This was important, and
therefore:they:would ask for a settlement of the
question without delay. The President and his
Cabinet hive had the matter before them, and,
as I understand, it, has been left to the action
of the Postmaster General. Ile will do all
within his'power to prevent suffering among the
laboring classes, and if the members ofCongress
will say that in their opinion the poet officeshould

be removed to the United States Bank building, or
to the building of the Pennsylvania Bank, prepa-
rations will instantly be made for that change.

The Gadsden purchase, south of the Gila and
terminatingon the Colorado, in the west, tiontains
upward of twonty-three millions of acres. By the
13th article of the treaty by which we acquired
that territory, concluded in 1853, ratified in June,
'1854, ft was provided that no grants within the
acquired territory bearing date subsequent
to the 25th •of September, 1853, when our
minister proposed to Mello° to terminate
the question of boundary to the Mullis, Valley,
would bo considered valid, nor, indeed, any grant
made previously, unless the same had been handed
and recorded in the arohives of Newblexleo. The
act ofCongress of 22d July, 1854, establishing the
surveyorgeneral's office in Now Mexico, defines the
duties ofthat offeer,andrequires himto examine and
reportupon the merits of the claims under the laws
ofSpain andhiexioo, originating before the cession
by treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo in 1848. By not
of Congress of 4th of August, 1854,it is declared
that the territory acquired by the Gadsden treaty
should be ineorporated in New Makes, and sub-
jeot to the laws of that Territory. It follows,
therefore, that the political jurisdiction of Now
Mexico is complete over its whole surface, both
under the old treaty and the last one.

This is anitem of importance in connection with
(,ho question of claims to gold and silver mines in
Arizona—the Gadsden purchase ; and for this
reason : Noclaims could he tiled for examination
and adjudication by the surveyor general, unless
the statutes placed them within his surveying ju•
risdietion. X. Y.

The Cultivation of the Tea Plant—Philadel-
phia and New York Bank Notes Received by

HOTEL Dlt LOUVRE, t
wPas, October 15, 1857.

Every now and then, a lusty "Bull" from
the Bourse Impertale leaps over the pales, and
is detected browsing in the political pastures.
The same is true with the "Bears." The
politicians, on the other hand, are perpetually
poaching upon the precincts of the Exchange.
Wholesale stock-jobbing and the artand mys-
tery, of government are hero so very nearly
synonymous, that, in fact, an amazing power
of discernment is necessary in order to dis-
cover where the one begins and the other
ends. Accidental causes, however, have re-
centlybrought me Into confidential relations
with n" Bear," who has been giving me les-
sons onthese subjects, and who, if not a pure
Bugbear, canbe no other than the very Ursa
Majorhimself! I dare not mention names ;

for a whisperon such subjects is treason, and
treason is death. At least, it is death to
Frenchmen, and my informant (no ordinary
man, andwith no ordinary opportunities of
information)belongs to that category. I will,
however (with this reservation) proceed to
give you the toner of his story.

He goes to the extraordinary length of as-'

Raring me thole dearent upon England, is actu-
ally in full contemplation, and that the fall of
the thunderbolt is close at hand! Notwith-
standing the entente cordials which the Empe-
ror has all along so sedulously cultivated with
Groat Britain—notwithstanding the almost
pompous deference that is habitually evinced
toward the English ambassador, nor the fre-
quency with which lie has been seen to dance
the Lancers with Her Imperial Majesty, and
maugre even the neighborly visits that have
been goingon between theEmperor and Queen
Victoria—there is Mill, he says, a deep and
irreconcileable rancor in the heart of Franco
towards her ancient and hereditary foe--a ran-
cor which nothing can appease but blood,
and blood by hecatombs; and in which rancor
no human being participates more cordially
than the Emperor. Ho is the immediate heir
to all the untold rage of St. Helena. Eveiy
dooming curse which burst from that tortured
heart has been treasured by him as a " rich
legacy"—a legacy which must be discharged
and paid with the same scrupulous fidelity
with which every other clause in the Brat Em-
peror's will has been fulfilled.

The 'scheme has been long in preparation.
The voyage of the house of Oudo to England
was a part of it. The insurrection of English
India ie another part of it; both the work

of French diplomacy. The lato interview of
Louis Napoleon with the Russian Emperor is

another and a fatal part of 14 whilst
amongst minor partleularg are the authorized
assassination of the late Archbishop of Paris
(a protege of Cavaignac) by apriest from the
chapel of the Tut/ferias 1 and the installation
'(as hie successor) of the Bishop of Tours, one
Of 'the most unscrupulous Jesuits of the age,
andnotoriously oneof the most supple tools
Or the Administration. Still mote, Mr. Ni-
x*" (editor of the, J.ettrnat des llopitatx,) tyho
17ropoodirio pavan, to comment upon this

the Washington Hanks
WASENOTON, October 28.—The Commissioner

of Patents has tendered to Robert Fortuno, of
England, the agony for the introduction and
cultivation of the tea plant, and other productions
of China, in this country. The selection of this
gentleman is owing to his exporioneo in such
mattors.

William Flinn has been appointed by the Presi-
dent an assistant secretary to sign land patents
in tho General Land Ofoe.

Tho notes of tho Phlladelphi4 and New York
city banks are rooeivod 89 ourranoy by alto bunks
of this Distriot.

The Southern Mall
Wasirprorox Oet, 28.—N0 papers have boon

reoeived south ofAugusta, Oa.
Tho Savannah News says: Au arrival from

Nassau reports the ',reek of the British ship Kos•
suth, on the Bth inst., off Manilla, from Now York,
bound to New Orleans. On the 23, 1 she foil is with
A ship, water-logged and abandoned. She was too
low in the water to discover her name.

Froz4"ansas—lndlguntlon 7;elln,1 011 Elmo.
crate at Lecompton:

ST. OM, 00t. 28.--At a Dewooratio mooting
bold at Lecomptoo, Rams, on the 20th inst., re-
solutiOns were adopted strongly condemnatory of
the action of Messrs. Walker and Stanton respeet-
lag the roturne of Oxford precinct of Johnson
county.

Tl4o course of the Governor and Secretary to
characterized as high-handed and illegal, and a
usurpation of thepower belonging only, to the Le-
gislature.
Minnesota Election...Contradictory Reports,
Campo, Oct. 28.—Iteturne from Minnesota, re-

Oe&ea ibto morning, oontradibt the Demooratio
majority reported yesterday. It Is now•etated that
the Republican candidate for Governor, Alexander
Ramsoy; is successful by 12 majority. It will bo
lropoilsiblo to doeide who Is elected until it is otil-
Wally announced.

The Democrats have probably a majority of B
members in the Rouse and 5 in the Senate.

Pdarkets.
BAI,TIMORIItOat. dd.—Flour—Sales of Ohio at$5.25, oily at $5. Wheat is firm at Ilbal2oe. forred, and 126a1380, for white. Corn—White isquoted at 680., yellow at 66a690. Whiskey 211 ad2lo.

Tits Cleveland Disunion Convention—Slim
Insurrection Advocrrted.

CLEVELAND, Oat. N.—Notwithstanding the no-
tioo given of the postponement of the Disunion
Convention, over ono hundred delegates from nine
or ten States methero this morning, and organized '
by electing Marius Robinson, of Ohio, President,
and Vies Presidents from each of the free States.

Business committees were appointed, and ad-
dresses delivered by Messrs. Parker Pillsbury,
Abby Rally, Poster, and others.

dories of resolutions were adopted declaring
that the tapers of the pall for delegates and oth-
ers friendly to the objegs of the oonvontion, can
see no sufficientreason for a postponement, espe-
cially at so late a period that many delegates only
learned it on arriving hero ; that good faith, pelf.

respect, and responsibility to the cause of human!.
ty and freedom,compel our adherence to the origi-
nal design, and without questioning the motives of
thecommittee of arrangements In postponing, we
will hold a convention for the promotion of the ob-
ject contemplated in the original oall.

During the afternoon session tho business com-
mittee reported a series ofresolutions, setting forth
the antagonism of freedom and slavery, and the
impossiblity and guilt of any attemptat the union
thereof, and recommending the slaves to rise in tho
spirit of seventy-six and achieve their own inde-
pendence.

Speeches were made by A. M. Powell, of Now
Pork, and C. C. Burloigh, of Connecticut, setting
forth the dootrinos of the Disunionist&

The convention will continue Ito settslone to-
morrow.

Serious Affair at New Orleans—Attack upon

the Irish Inhabitants—One Person Killed—
Twelve Wounded.
}ivy OnLEA:rs, Oot. 2S.—Last night a gang of

masked mon attacked the inhabitants of St.
Thomasstreet, (the most of whom are Irish,) in-
diserhninately killing ono person, and badly
wounding a dozen others. No oluo has yet boon
had to the assassins or to their object.

Financial Affairs at New Orleans.

OnAncEsTox, Oct 27.—Cotton—Bales to-day of800 bales, at full prices.
Avonara,Oot. 2?.—Colton—dales or 200 bales04.day.
llioaToonnur, Ala.,Oct. 27.—There is nothingdoing here in Cotton.
Nair ORLEANS, Oct.' 20 —Cotton—Bales to•dey3,000 boles, and receipts 3,000. The news by thesteamer POIsin hod no effect upon the market. Pri-cesranged from
Ougar—Salea of fair to prime at 41a5ia. Whis-key quotes at 17e.
OHAHLEATON, Oct. 28.—Ootton—Bales 500 balesof good middling at 121e,
AVANNAH, Oot. 28.—Ootton—Bales to-day 120bales, et Mono.

AtratisrA GA., Got. 28.--Cotton—Solos 100 balesAt 111612.0.

THREE DAYS
LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.
ARRIVAL OF A MILLION AND A

QUARTER OF SPECIE

ANOTHER AMERICAN TURF TRIUMPH
WRECK OF AN AMERICAN BARQUE ••

SEVEN LIVES LOST.

DIPLOMATIC CIRCULAR PROM PRESIDENT
BUCHANAN,

The Loat Steamer Pacific and the Bottle
ME J BISHOPRIC IJI"

Decrease of Bullion in tho Bank of England

DRCLINE IN SUGAR AND COTTON.

CONSOLS 88X eB9

NEW Ottuitits, Oot. 28.—Finftnotal matters con-
tinue unchanged. Sterling exchange is quotod at
95 per cent., and oxohango on New York at 2a5
percent. discount. Messrs. Miles, Adams, & Co.,
cotton factors, have failed.

The Cunard steamship Persia, Captain Jadkins,
which sailed from Liverpool at about 9 o'clock on
the morning of Saturday, the 17th of October,
arrived at New York yesterday forenoon.

The.steamer City of Baltimore arrived at Liver-
pool at two o'clock on the morning of the lath.

ThePortia brings £240,00 aterling in specie.
LOXDON UONEY MARKET

Thepressure at thebanks for dismounts had con-
tinuedvaryheavy; hut, nevertheless, the tone of the
stook and moneymarketwas morn favorable than at
the departure of the Bailie. The bank was payingdividends to the extent of eix millions sterling,
which afforded some relief. The meeting of the
bank direotors on Thursday passed off without any
further thereon° in the rate of discount. On that
day the pressure at the bank had greatly mode-
rated, in comparison with the early part of the
week.

At Hamburg, on the 15th, the rate of discount
was advanced to 9 per cent., the financialcrisis at
Now York being severely felt there.

Several additional failures are announced, but
none of very great magnitude. Among them aro
Motors. &Jarrett and Partington, woollen ware-
housemen, London ; Aillsok and McKerrow, Scotch
warehousemen, Mane/toter, and W. B. West,
haberdasher, Manchester.

Thefollowing appears in theDaily News of the
lath : Owing to the extraordinary extant of the
recant Auotuatlons, four members of the Stook Ex-
change were to-day declared unable to meet their
engagements. All aro brokers, with the exception
ofone, who is what i termed a jobber' In consols.
Inonly two of these oases is the amount of differ-
eines' considerable, and in one of these a dividend
of 10s. in the pound will, it is stated, be made im-
mediately. The connections of ono of the default-
ing firms arounderstood to lieprincipally in Liver-
pool and Manchester, whilst another had largo
transactions open in Caledonian and Canadianrail-
way shares."

Thofunds continued very sensitive, and consols
fluctuated oonsiderabiy; but on Friday the ten-
dency was upward, and the closingprice was 881 a
881 for money, and 881 elle for account.

patine circular, dated Friday evening, Bays :
" demand formoney continues active at 7 per
cent. Or annum."

The bullion in the Bank of England has de•
creased 1552,749 during the week.

Consolsolosed firm on Friday, Great anxiety
was manifested for the arrival of the Ariel, with,
two days later news from America.

Bar silver selling at £5 17 8. American eagles
nominal at Us 3d

AnNuICAX BECTRltip.X—Mesars. Baring Brothers
& Co. report sales of United States O's, bonds and
inseriptions of 'o7ft'o9, ut 107, and fives of 'O5 at
97. State stooks not generally pressed for nale.
In 'regard to railroad securities, they merely givethe current quotations.

Messrs. D Tell, Son, & Co. say : " During the
past week the traneactioee in American Statestocks have been few and unimportant, whilst therehas been much activity in the market for railroad
shares and bonds. Thebusiness, however. has beenchiefly confined to those of the New York andErie, and Illinois Central lines, and the prices of
which have fluotuated considerably, the market
generally closing with a steadier and better ap-
pearanoo."

The London papers of 'Friday report the follow-
ing sales on the preceding day :
/MOWS COMM] hare
IllinoisCentral O's,
Illinois Central 7's,
Illinois freelands, '60....
Michigan Control, .09.
Now York Control, 7's, .64
NowYu* Central/intim..
6rie shsros

-05 X die. for money.
—078)6' do
—O7B do

do
—OBOX for ■count.
—OB7 do
—WA do
—OlB do
E5004 for money.
—054 do
45044 X do

GREAT BRITAIN.

Ede 'B3
Friosioklug fund
E=MEMI

'rho Paris correspondent of the London Times
soya:I: understand

toa mthaterioan President
ministersBueaforeign

Buchanannargn epan saddressed
courts a confidential circular, in which he declares
that the principles of international law, as regards
neutrals, shall be respected by his Government,
and that any expedition from the United States
against countries with which they aroat peace
shall be prevented by all legal moans."

The American barque, Warden, bound from
Newport, IYules, to Boston, with a cargo of rail.road Iran, was wreaked on Banton Bands, near
Barnstable Light Rouse, on the 9th Inst. Thu
captain and three of the crow wore washed ashore
on ',manor wreak, but the seven other men compo-
sing the crow wore drowned. The body of the
chief mate the eon of a wealthy gentleman in
Armlet, lied been recovered, The cargowas ex-
pected to be saved.

Mr. Ten Broock bad wonanother race (theBed-
ford stakes) ut Newmarket with his horse Belle.
Ito was unanimously cleated a member of the new
rooms, Newmarket.

The London Morning. Poor, In a leading article
upon Walker's now design against Monrovia, do
nouncesan allogod construction of law by Oen.
Cass, which would prevent the frustration or these
quips.

4 circular Lad ham issued from the Colonial
Office to the Uovernoti of the various colonies, call-
ingon them to look to the defence of their pro-
vinces, end" not to neglect that rcosonablo amount
of enlace preparation which it is desirable should
los everphere maintained,"

A report was current that the cholera bad made
its appearance in the village. of Stratford, near
teondouialid that within afew days smitten oases
bad °Trod, and seven deaths.

The ndon Gazette contains a notice that the
bishopr of Toronto has been reconstructed, and
a new doe mated, to be oailod the Bishoprio of
Moron,with Cronyu as first bishop.

The $141110 ,3 ambassador and suite had arrived
at Maltt en route for England.

The Cam Pasha has arrived from (Sydney with
dates tt the 25th of July, being six days later.
She it )olieved to bring gold, but the amount is
not stated.

FRANCE.
The Honiteur thus notices the "bottle story,"

rcoontly rvferru4 to as haying oonnoation with the
18s0 of tie steamship

Thomaritimo prefect of Drat has transmitted
to the MinisterSecretary of State for Navy and the
Colonies a note written with a pencil in English,
and wbbh was enclosed in a glass bottle found on
the 14t1 of September, 1857, on the strand of
Melon, ht the syndicate of Dorspodor (Deportment
of the Enisbro.) Croat Interest is attached to this
note, splieb appears to have been written by a pas-
senger m board the American steamer Pacitlo,eupposet to bo wholly loot, with all hands, in 1858,
and we think it. therefore, our duty to publish its
content, verbatim •

•i e Steamship Pacific, Eldridge, commander; Smith.
passenger. Steamship Pacific run between two Iceberg..
All Minis lost. On the bit of April, 1856, Just going
down, 2P.M. ,

Tha wont April is written over a word awed,
for the author of the note had first commenced
with a 'espital M, as if about to write March."

MAP lotion intiniato that Admiral Armoro,
who me oxpuotod in that olty, from Seville, svonid
Kant* be gliargod with the canstruotion of the
now Cabinet.

LATE4T.—The Times' Paris correspondent tele.
graphs,on Friday evening, that a private tele•
graphic despatch, dated Madrid, 16th instant,
enneumes the ministerial (trials over, General
Arnim( having boon called upon to form a now
ministry.

PORTUGAL.

Expleeton of the Boller of It &teom•Tug.
livereno, Oct. 28.—The boiler of the steam-tag

Stillman Witt exploded to-day. Four parsons
were injured and one is missing.

rife at Utica, N. Y

Usica, Oct. 28.—Tho titles look factory was
briant to-day; The iota is estimated at $511,00, on
widish there lean instittmoe of ;30,000.

tingss,pifitAtlELpink aponttt 29,• 18514
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LATEST

Lislxit dates are to the Sth ofOctober. The yel-
low fortypituol furor bad Spread to other parts of
the city, and the number of oases bad increased to
about me hundred and fifty a day, and the deaths
to thirtphve.

Letters front Lisbon state that a financial crisis
had mmifested itself there.

The pittance were dissatisfied with the sanitary
moosueps of the Government, and an outbreak was
antioicated.

Robteries had already commenced.
PRUSSIA.

Theting continued in a criticalcondition. Tho
latest Wain received is dated the 13th and says :

"Dating the coma of to-day the Meg has bees
fres fron further attacks of congestion. On the
whole, however, there Is no marked change in
the conlitiou of his Majesty."

AUSTRIA.
The rim's Viennacorrespondent describes the

perdu in the Vienna exchange, on the 18th, as
Tho national loan bearing 5 per cent.

lutereal, payable td sliver, foil to 801.

SIA.Thestatements re ßUS gard to the extensive natureof the fortifications which Russia is constructingat the entrance to the sea of Azof are Confirmed.A letter in the Prem of Vienna says it is per-fectly true that the Russian Governinent has setapart sir million roubles for the re-eonstruetion ofSebastopol, and that, although the treaty of Parisforbids thebuilding of fortifications, it le supposedit may be easily eluded.
The Indian mails reached London on the lbth ofOctober. The details of the news add no new factsof importance to these previously telegraphed.Aceounts all concur, on the whole, in pronouncingthe prospects of the Europeans more cheering thanfor some time past.'The London Mae does not believe that any 1114-understanding existed between Sir Collo Campbelland the members of the Commit in India.It is stated that General Havelock will not bedeprived of the duty of relieving. Lucknow, evenwhen he iS Joined by General Outran, and hisforces, GeneralOutran/ having determined to no.

cnlpany the expedition in hie political capacity
Ltters from India confidently predict that thenext malt willbring news of the capture ofDelhi.The mutineers at that plane aro represented asnearly worn out, and carte full of people were beingsent away from the city.

AUSTRALIA.
The steamer Royal Charter, with Melbournedates to the 13th ofAugust, put into Queenstown

ort the 15th, onher way to Liverpool. She brought
gold valued at .£350,000 sterling. The ship RingPhillip had also arrived in the channel with£100,•
000 ;tom Melbourne. The Australian news had
not been telegraphed from Cork, and the mails
were not expected to reach Liverpool until afterthe departure of the Persia.

LIVERPOOL bIARKETS.
LtrenrooL, October 17

Cotton—The brokers' circular reports that the mar-ket opened buoyant and active under the Persia's ad-
vices, but the advance to the rate of discount bythe bank completely checked operations, and the
market has been sin oe almost in a state of abeyance.
There hes, however, been no disposition to prom
sales, and the decline has not exceeded X siX In
the common qualities of American, whilst the usefulmiddle qualitiesshow lace reduction. The ales of the
week foot up 25,380 bales, including 9,500 to speculators,
and leas than 1,000 to exporters. Fair Orleans 9X; mid-
dling 9,X. Stock ou hand, 311,000 bales, 'minding103,600 ?modem.

Friday's business was 4,000 bales, the market closingquiet but steady.
At Manchester thebusiness was yery limited.
Breadstuffs—Flour unchanged since the departure of

the Baltic.' Red wheat in good request at full rates!,
White quiet and unchanged, Oorn In request for feed-ing purposes and rather dearer—mixed 37s td. Redwheat 7e 3drotis ld. White Bi 9hles9s3d—latter price forchoice in retail.• . • .

Protlgloos—Beef steady and rather more doing.
Pork quiet. Bacon in moderate demand at former rates.Lard dull at 70s. Tallow dull and Is Od and 2s lower on
the week.

Produce —Ashes dull at 42s for pots and 41e rypearls. Sugar—forced ulna at 2s and 35 decline Cof-fee flat and rather lower. Rice quiet. Tea firmbutactive. Rosin steady at 4s 84 and 4s 8d for common.Spirits of Turpentine quiet at 395. Linseed oil dull,sales at 3Ps. Cod ell £3B and £3O.
Mums lissesrs.—ldeure. Raring Brothers & Co.report: Iron—Very little demand for Welsh. Bareandrails nominally'J £7 Scotch pig declined to &Be, butclosed at 00s &NMI. Corn market quiet, and wheat2ses3a lower. Sour 2ses.3B lower ou the week, andmore Inquiryat the reduction Tea—Common Congourather easier—sales at la 24. Tallow fist at 06a 9drefasSpirits of Turpentine steady at 40s. Indigo firm andfully supported. Nothing doing in fish oils. Linseeddull at 87s lidetaSs. Saltpetre lower.
Horse MARKET, (for the week ending October 14.)Cotton sales of the week 8,900 bales, at about previousrates. Now Orleans tree ordlnaire 128f. BreadetulTsunchanged, bet lower at Paris and in the interior.Ashes quiet. Coffee very quiet. Provisions the wantof suppliesprevented business. Sugars continued to de-cline. Rice inactive. Oils nothing doing and pricesnominal.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
[FROM LATEST LIVENFOOL AND LONDON PAPERS,

RECEIVED AT TOE OFFICE OP "THE Ple11119."1
The Queen reached Edinburgh, on her way toLondon, on the evening of the 15th.
CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.—Mr. Beverly Took-er, to be consul at Liverpool for tho United States;Mr T. Priohard, to bo her Majesty's consul in theFejee Islands ; Mr. J. C. Will iams, to be her Ma-jesty's consul In the Navigators' Is lands.
Raw Imam LAW APPOISINENTS.—It is gene.rally understood in legal circles that immediatelyafter the opening of Michaelmas term the ChiefBaron of the Courtof Exchequer in Ireland willresign his judicial sent, and that Mr. T. D. Fitz-

gerald, the present Attorney General for Ireland,will be elevated to that distinguished post. Mr.Christian, the Solicitor-General, itis believed, will
not :inept the office of Attorney General, never
having bestowed any attention on politico, and
not having a seat in Parliament, in which ease it
will, in all probability, be conferred on Mr. Dee •
Say, Q. 0., member for the county of Cork.

imsuaunsrlox OF Mooxe's STATUR.—On the14th instantthe statue of Ireland's bard. Thomas
Moore, was inauguratedby Lord Charlemont, thefriend of the poet, In the _presence of the Lord-lieutenant,tenant, Lord Talbot do Idalabi de, Lord WI/lianaFitzgerald, Lord GeorgeHill, theLord Chancellor,the Lord Justioelof Appeal, Baron Greene, SirPhilip Crampton, Sir Edward M'Donnel, Sir Wm.R. Hamilton, the high email', SirBernard Burke,
and a boot of Irishmen famous in the literary,scientific, and mercantile world. Thestatue, which
is of bronze, and nine feet in height, is from a
model by a national sculptor, Christopher Moore,
and stands upon a pedestal of Irish granite 18 feethigh. It is placed under the shadow of the gray
walls of the poet's "Alma Mater," and in front
of Ireland's ancient House of Legislation. At theclose ofLord Charlecnont's address, the statue wasunveiled. TheLord-lieutenantnext delivered aneloquent 'mobon the subject of the day.

The firstnumber ofa new London weekly, calledthe State.yroan, appeared on Saturday.The Jetsam) "Ito Maximum "

W. Blanchard Jerrold bee published a statement
with reference to the recent performances in aid
of the Douglas Jerrold Fund. Heetates that the
performanoes bad no reference whatever to the

need " of the family. Rereiterates his former
assertion, that his father's family declined every-thing like charity; and, while thanking those who
took part in the performances, he rogrete that Mr.Dickens, who has considered him worthy to con-
tribute to his journal during five or six years,
should think fit to sneer at him on a false assump-
tion, and discuss his private affairs in public jour-nals.

THE AMERICAN HORSES
At Newmarket, on the 14th inst., the betting on

the Cambridgeshire was very limited, and thequotations given below are for ilia west part nom!nal. Prioress was made the favorite, and duringthe early part of the evening only 11 to 1 was offer-
ed against her, but towards midnight 14 to 1 would
have been laid on the field. The betting was, 14
to 1 against Prioress ; 14 to 1against El -Hakim ;15
to 1 against Fright; 15 to 1 against Queen Bess;
20 to 1 against Cyrano, 20 to 1 against Mademoi-
selle do Chantilly ; 25 to 1 against Liverpool ; 28
to 1 against Fanny Gray; SO to 1 against Saun-
terer; 40 to 1 against Kestrel; 40 to 1 againstRenzi; 50 to 1 against Ellington.

On Wednesday, the following race came off, and,
as will be aeon, Mr. Ten Breasts was winner a se.
cond time.
Tits BEDFORD STAKFA'a Sweepstakes of 50 sore.

each, h. ft ; colts, Bst. 71b; fillies' Bet. 41b. Al-
lowances and penalties. To startfrom the An-
cestor post, and finish at the Duke's stand.
9 subs

Mr. It. Ten Droeok's Bello, by Slane, Bst. 1116.,
(Pordhain,) . . . . 1.

Duke of Bedford's Klllegrew, Set. 71b. (B. Pot-
tit,) • . . . . 2

Lord Exeter's Asalia, Sgt. Ilb. (Norman,) . 3.
Betting-5 to 2on Killigrew, oto 1 against Ace-

lie, 10 to I against Belle.
Won by a length; three lengths between the

second and third. •

Tog CESAREWITSCIT.—The objection which was
made by the rider of Queen Bose to El Hakim has
boon withdrawn.

FRANCE.
On Thursday, the 1:411, the Emperor reviewed,

in the Champs de Mars, several regiments of the
garrison of Paris, which uro about to leave tho
capital for other quarters.

The Constitution/et/ advocates the establish-
mont of a French penal colony in Madagascar,
and even the complete convent of that island.

SPAIN.
The Queen has positively expressed her desire to

Ireside over her Cabinet, and she has wished to
ntroduce into it the principal statesmen now out

of office.
PORTUUAL

The last daily report of the favor gives 202
oases, 47 death+ and 75 cores. It continued to
spread about the city, but the attacks decreased in
intensity, and the proportion of cases seas on the
decrease.

Nact,Es, Oct. 12.—The presence at Stuttgardt,
with the Emperor Napoleon, of Prince Joachim
Murat, grandson of the ea-Ring ofNaples, and his
subsequent mission to Berlin, have produced a se-
rious hapressiTLat Naples,

TILE PRINCIPALITIES.
131:iCtiliREST, Oat. 12.—The opening of the Wal-

lachien Diet bite just taken place.
It 11stated that as soon as the question of the

Danubian Principalities has been disposed of, that
of the Sues canal trill be again officially presented
to the examination of the Ottoman Porte.

THE SIAMESE EMBASSY.
MALTA, Oct. 10.—The Siamese embassy and

suite, en route for England, have arrived In IL M.
S. Canute., accompanied by H. M. S. Desperate,
which will attend ns an escort on the voyage to
England. Tho embassy consists of three ambassa-
dors, two officers in charge or .presents, and a
numerous suite. On the 9th a review was given in
honor of the ambassadors

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA Ott. 12.--The oorrespondeut of the

Times writes that there is a commercial as well
as a monetary crisis at Vienna. Two first-rate
mercantile houses have just suspended payments.
Money is so excessively scarce that respectable
Arms have not been able to get their bills dis-
counted under 8, 10, or 12 per cent., and some are
paying 15 and oven 18 per cent. for accommoda-
tion. The great house of Poskowatz, at Peeth, has
failed, and his fall must. necessarily lead to that
of a great number of manufacturers ofsilk, cotton,
and woollen goods.

PERSIA.
Letters ofSeptember sth state that the Shah has

Sismissmi the commander-in-chief of the army (.f
Pam, for extensive peculation, In consequence of
which the troops under his command suffered goat
privations.

Advloos bad reached Calcutta from Hong Kong,tq Augttet. 14ttt. Up to that data nothing had
000urred beyond the blockading of the Canter'
river.

TheRoyal Charter screw steamship is announ-
ced in the channel, with considerably later advises
from Australia. She landed her mails In Queens-
town in 61 days—thefastest passageon record—and
her arrival maybe looked for hourly. She has
brought g, ld of the v sine of 1110,000, besides eiR

nuaseertn ino(1 amount in the hands of the passer,-
germ, of which She bas one hundred and eighteen
on board.

The roturn from the bank of England for the
week ending the 10th of October{published in the
London Gazette of October lath) gives the follow-
ing results when compared with the previous
week:
Public deposits....lB,oo2,32o....ltieresole V251,109
Other deposits..... 9,60,119.... Decrease.... 335,159
Best 3,929,200....1erree5e 15,350

On the other aide of the account:
Governmentseourities.slo,46o.o7..Decrease..l.B3,ooo
Other securities 22,890,877—1nerea5e.. be3,034
Notes unemployed 4 024,400—Deereue.. 681,(140

The amount of notes in circulation is 519,990,-
110, being an increase of£42,835, and the stook of
bullion in both departments le £10,109,943, show-
ing a decrease of £552,749, when compared with
the preceding return.

1131101 IMPAITXM.
Notre Issued 24,014,610
ti oveniment Debt 11,016,100
Other &carafe/ . . 6,480,900

Gold Coinand Bullion
Bllror Bullion

24,0'4,6108A.1[81140 DKr/IPMPT<>twister 74Citpital ..... ,14,553,000Rest 3,069,288Dahlia Deposita (Including Xxche-
quer, Ravings Banks, Commis.
Moneta of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts 8,501,326Other DapWO 9,667.123

Seven Days and other Bills 812,510
Government Securities (including 37,654,317

Dead Weight Annuity) 10,540,607
Other Sccurttist 22.333,877
Notes 4.024,400
Gold and Silver Coin 1010,43.",

--- 37,554.317
There has been considerable business done in the

Bullion market this week. The low rate of ex-
change in the United States has caused considers.
ble shipmentsat specie, and Eagles have advancedin price. Gold has also bean freely shipped to theContinent. Mexican dollars and bar silver have
tut ready buyers, and last week's rates are fullymaintained. Red Jacketand the Royal Charterhave both arrived from Australia, bringing to-gether ;about 1700,000 in gold, which, in the pre-sent position of the money market,and the foreignexchanges, is very welcome.

ARBIYAS.In steamship Persia from Liverpool—Morris Arnold,J9 Percher, Miss Chatted'', Mica Green, Mr fisher andlady. 2 Misses Haile, Mn Vim Cache, infant and nurse,II A. Lowe and lady, Mrs Hutchinson and sister, MiesHutchinson and Rosanne G. Hole and lady, Hy Hop.kin, and lady, A W Hutchinson and lady, Mr Kohn andson. Charles Green. E &Aneroid, Mr Ifinrehard, .1 ItGriffith, A It Lawson, Miss Kohn and [tenant, MrRoman and lady, E Willis and lady, MAIN Wallis,Mr You Cacho, D BWilliams and lady, Misa Withers,W Hope, lady and friend, S. Levy, Mr Minturst,Mies Mlnturn, Mr Hayward and brother, IL Muir andfriend, liners Kim. Thiermao. T Rogers, 9 8 Mills,karriere, Aidard, Blake, Rose, MW Minton, Silos (ire-nelle, Mrs Mit:aura, two children and none, It Hut-chinson. Gilmour and lady, II McLeanand lady, CS Le-vy, two childrenand nurse, T Rogers Jr, and lady, 0 12Lucas and lady, Mies Louts, Mlu Poroher, Mr Pooler &
lady, W M Neill, Cap Dick and lady, Wm More, MrPrehan, L A Octerdorfand lady, Mnßelsread and threechildren. Mr. L Punek, lady and 'tenant, Doctor0 Prick, 2I Berjaman, M Phillip and lady, B C
Lee, 0 II Johnson, Mr Linden, Mr Langley, A Er-
neat, C Minter, Mr Schwartserand 2friends:l Leyson,
J Devlin, Mr Louse and lady, Mr Loitchworth, Mr But-terfield,Mr !frogman, Mr Rouryletle, P Casey, A J Ja-
cobs and wife. 5 children nod servant, Mr C Servant,
John Morrie, 51 Morris, O M Oldenbury, J AGotenlorf,
Mr Cohen, lady and infant, E BRemains', Mr Roma.
goon, Mr Dorg, Sir Burosides, Mr Bunekuer. MrRhone!),
J W Elhawctop, A B Thorburn, Rev W H Milburn, ItWBarrage, Mr Sten., Mr Gerard, Mr Campbell, Mr.Crowther. Mr ffichwarts and brother, Mr Cherry andlady, Mr Watson sod nephew, Mr Power, J Cordukee.Mr Facialtd, 0 Negupoute, wifeand lady; Mr Attica, 0
II E Pratt. W Stayer and lady. T O Carey and
two Mises' Carey, Thomas W Bennett, Charles B Lucas,
Dr J Trmleare and daughter. Mr Moocuro, Mr Breese
and lady, IIA Robbins and lady. Joseph Walker andlady, Thon Holyoake and lady, 0 B Shute, Mr Bancroft,
Miss Prenhohn, Miss Glentworth, Mr Cohen and lady.
Mr Cohen, Dr Page and lady. Mimes Page, Davis C Pageand auraeL Masters !lodges C2). William A Miller, E JMiller, It II Roade, Arnold Blahroft, Benjamin White-
worth, Hodges and family, Mr Olentworth, Judge
Itodgere.

TIIE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING

Aosuesir or Mum, B.W. CORMIII. oo BILOAD AID Lo
cuss STRICIITS.—‘ 4 A Curious Case"—" Cool as a Cueumber"—., lifuleteer of Toledo."

WALNUT FITZII6I MIMI. N. Y. OORINIt or Nays
AND WA OM BUY ETA —"Stage-Struck Barber"—,4 o'-
Flanigan and the Balriet"—" Mesmerism."

ITHEATLET',I ARCH STREET TURAVAZ, Axon
ABOVE SIETH.—" Guy /danuering.”

SANFORD'S OPERA 110031, ELEVENTH BERNET, ABOVE
OHNETNCl.—Ethloplan Lila Illustrated, ecneludlngultit
A laughable atteridece.

Another shocking Affair—Probable Murder of
a Wife.—Los.ley's court, a small opening at the
termination of an alley running out of Spruce
street, below Dock, was yesterday the scene of a
frightful tragedy, which recalls to mind the yet
uninvestigated murder of Mrs. Willies, at Seventh
and South streets, some weeks ago. It appears
that a respectable person, living at No. 2, in the
above-named court, upon coming home at noon,
yesterday, ascertained that a woman named Ann
Quigley, who, with her husband, occupied the
basement room of the building, was lying dead
upon her bed, and that the husband was lying
drunk beside her. He therefore went in search of
assistance, and returned with Officer Bechtel, of
the reserve corps. The officer descended into the
miller, when he behold the woman lying upon the
outside of herbed, stark and cold, while the hus-band lay beside her in a state of intoxication. The
officer states that upon asking the man how his
wife came in that situation, Quigley declared that
she bad fallen down the outside stairs, and bad
cut berhead by contact with a tight dents in theupper part of the door. The officer then accused
him of murdering her, and received for a reply," I did, you've got to prove it. You've norightto arrest me." Learning afterwards that a sonanddaughter-in-law of the parties had been upon the
preises subsequent to the probable period of thewor4an'a death, Officer Bechtel arrested them also,
and conducted them separately to the central po.
lice station.

The name of the old man is James Quigley.
Both himself,his wife, and his eon—whose name
is Hugh—earned their living by peddling apples
from a basket. The age of the old man is up-
wards of sixty, that of his wife but little lass. The
son Hugh is about thirty years of age, while his
wife appears to bo at least forty-five. While on
the way to the central station home, the daughter-
in-law stated thatat about 9 o'clock in the morning,
Hugh, who resides nearer to the outlet of the samealley, was at his mother's cellar; that he said nee
thing about anytrouble, either real or apparent ;
that he was there again at about Welt° o'clock,
after which ho told her that something was the
matter with the old woman, and she hadbettergo
and see to her. She therefore took a little pitcher
of tea and went down into the cellar, where she
states she found thedeceased gasping her last. She
returned bonze, telling her husband that be had
better go for a priest, but it appears that he did
not comply with the request. Notwithstandingthis, It has not vet transpired that any of the par-
ties gave the leant intimation to any one, either
that the deceased had injured herself, or had been
the victim of a fatal assault; and it remained for
a neighbor to give the information to the lathed-
tlea, as above elated.

Immediately upon learning that the affair had
occurred, our reporter visited the scene of the
tragedy. The picture presented wan such as
thousands of people now in this city guild never
realize without au ocular demonstration :he
house No. 2 Lesley's court is an old three story
brick building, having a front door in its centre,
with a window on either aide. The cellar occu-
pied by the aid people Is entered from wooden
steps outside, terminating in a door, the upper half
of which consists of a small sash of glass. This is
its only means ofreceivinglight, excepting a small
window, having a grating in front. The interior
of this dimly lighted hole was in a condition at
which swine would almost rebel. A squallid filthy
bed was against the farthest corner, upon which
lay the repulsive corpse of the dead woman, the
head pillowed high upon a bundle made by folding
some old carpet in a 'match directly beneath it.
Upon the top of the cranium griped an open wound
front which the brain was oozing out, while upon
the cheeks and throat ugly bruises protruded their
purple surface from the cadaverous akin. Save
the bed, there was not one satiety article of fur-
niture in theroom, excepting three rough unpaint-
ed shelves against the wall, containing a few filthy
and broken pieces of arockeryware, and a half a
loaf of bread. A small black pitcher,full of cold
tea, which had been brought by the son's wife,
still stood there untested,

The floor was covered with apple baskets, one
of which was full of apples, and empty orange
boxes lying about in all directions. From a string
stretched across the room a few begrimed pieces of
linen were suspended; while a small wash tub
half full of bloody water and a quantity of bloody
clothes stood under the window upon anold box
A rosary hanging upon a nail over the black and
cold tire-place, and an old leather trunk, fast locked,
in which a quantity of coin alone exists, completes
the inventory of the household effects. 'Three min-
eral water bottles end a common flask were
taw upon the shelves, smelling strongly ofwhiskey.
The people residing in the court inform us that
Quigley was addicted to intemperance. No noise,
however, was heard by them, and they are unable
to state at what time the affair transpired. It
seems to be the opinion—though no reason is as-
signed for it—that the deceased was murdered
some time during the night. No weapon capable
of indicting such a wound as that found upon the
skull of the deceased could be discovered about
the premises.

Last evening Alderman Emus had a partial hear•
log in the case, when tho following evidence was
elicited :

Officer Bechtel testified that he arrested the ac-
cused and searched the house; found awoman in
bed with a out on her head; found blood on the
door, bed and on the bed clothing; theblood onthe
door had been carnally washed up ; ha also de-
boribed the position of portions of the furniture ;

from the appearenee of the blood on the floor, the
deed must have been committed some time; Quig-
ley told him he wiped up the blood from the floor.
The accused was intoxioated ; he arrested Quigley
and took him to the central police station.

Bugh Quigley, the son of the accused, said that
at Ii o'clock to-day, he went into the room and
found his father lying on the bed on the body ;
raised him, and he awoke and asked for whiskey;
my mother was then breathing; I went up to get
her some tea; when I went back she was deed.
There had been no diffoulty this week between my
father and mother.

Lucy Quigley made a statement. At nine o'clock
this morning, I went down to tho house and raw
the woman breathing ; this man Was about the
room, and was moderately sober; the deceased
was lying on thebed ; I saw no blood on the floor
or clothing, and none on her face ; I heard of no
difficulty in the room between this man and his
wife; the face of the deceased appeared much
swollen.

Last evening CoronerDelores summoned a jury
on the case, and after having a post-mortem exami-
nation of the body made, proceeded to the Mayor's
office, whore he investigated the case.

Patrick Laughlin, sworn—Reside at No 2
liaxleY court; at 12 o'cloek to-day my wife said the
deceased was in my cellar; I wentdews and saw
her dead, with her husband lying across her feet,
apparently drunk or asleep ; I then considered it
myduty to have him arrested ; Iobtained au officer,
who took the old man in charge; we then searched
about the cellar to ascertain the cause ofher death,
we saw blood on the floor. also some blood in a tub
among some Clothe,; soon after the son of the de.
ceased came in tosee the mother; he appeared thy
at the sight ; ho said ho bad been there previously;
they had occupied mycollar five or six months;
I frequently heard quarrelling in the cellar ; I saw
the deceased yesterday; she wean drinking woman;
her husband was also in the habit of drinking; I
heard no quarrelling last night.

Oross.exatained—The old man told the officer
that the woman had fallen down stairs and cut her
bead with the glass at the door; the son told the
officer that the glass was broken on Sunday night ;
my wife first told me that the woman was dead.

Mary Laughlin, sworn—Resides at No. I Lox-
lays court; a was getting up my dinner when I
saw the daughter-in-law of tho deceased go down
into the Cellar with a pot oftea; she was no sooner
down than she came up again and ran down the
alloy to Mrs. Megan's, and told her that the woman
was dying; this was between 12 and 1 o'clock.

Cross-examined—l heard no quarrelling in the
neverB uhn e daar Y dcollar; I have not seen her alive since

last ; some of the neighbors have ; I
her husband threaten -her; they were quarrelling
on Monday last; Inever knew the eon and mother
to quarrel.

(Meer John Beohtel, the officer who made the
arrest. lie went to the cellar, and found the
man lying in the bed ; he asked him how it hap-
pened; he said she fell through a glass.; soon after
this the son came in, and while we were looking
about the floor we found a hatchet, but there was
no blood on It; there was a tub la which was some
bloody clothing; the blood had been wished up

NMIWirt ;AU Aafi tobraselie was
at 12 d'eloole, and the Ines= Tee that dad: thiscouldfiardly harebeen Redlale, as the body was
goiter/mu: the body WAS arranged as thoughIt had hatilaid there for a purpose•

Officer B. Feeley, sworn—Abouttwenty mituttee
of two o'clock I was informed that a murderhad
been committed in a eater is Loslay aunt;
went there. and soon after °Meer Bechtel and masearebel theroom; we could flodnotbbswithwbbhthe murder was committed; TM then arrested theeon; he did not appear at ell concerned about the
matter.

Dr. 8. P. Brown, sworn—l made s pot-portent
examination of thebody of deceased; I found twourge aonnds oa the top of the head; thefrontons
was of s triangular shape, of3 byn inches; the
other wound was not so large; the skin botulismthe welting eras entirely loose; it MUM have beeneat with an instrumentnot verysharp; the shellwas not fractured.

These wee no perceptible mark an the skull; thewhole scalp was loose; there wet a bruise en seekwrist and an abrasion of the skin on the right tem-ple ; on the leftside of the jawthere was a bruise ;the left cheek, below the eye, wasmeta/el;thug.worescratches on the neck, as thorlis done bynaila.thebean, lungs, end brainwere to a healthy
state; I think it would be impossible to have re-
ceived these wounds bya fall ; it meld hare beendone by gime.

John P. Murry, sworn—Resides at No. 122Spruce street ; about ten mouths ago I maw a fight
in thin alley, when the .11(kft knocked down the
father; a bag containing forty sovereigns was
taken from the old men by the son ; I made him
return the money; I saw the woman alive a weekago; they both were fond of drink.

Bridget Brown, sworn.—Baeides at No- 3 Les-ley court; at ten o'clock today I saw the sonleaving the cellar.SarahBorne, sworn.--Bbe resides in the third-story beak room of the house In which the murderwas c.0.,//nakisti. Night before last she heardgrumuung In the cellar. She saw the deceasedalive yesterday morning.
015cer Joe. Watt, sworn—Reiterated the state-ments made by the other ofbaer.
AnnRyan. swung--Resides in the same house,but knew nothing about the affair.
Thecam was then adjourned until 7 o'clock thisevening, et the central police station.
Forted Drowned.—Last night Coroner De-Myatt held an inquest at Parson's hotel,Chestnut"and Water streets, on the body of a Prussian,named Joseph Wilmer'apparently aged about 50years, who was found drowned in the Delaware,

ottosita Chestnut-etreet wharf. The deceasedar-rived in this country on the sth of October, andhas been miming from his boarding house, in Wa-ter street, nearWalnut, since the9th instant. If,
was taken from the water byDavid Wondetl7.9o-•lice telegraph operator. 'Cpow his person werefound a pistol, a watch, and a number of valua-bles ; a goldring was upon one of his engine, liewas quite respectably dressed. A. verdict of
" found drowned," was rendered.

Relief .61ssociatios.—An adjourned meetingof the citizens of the Twenty-fourth ward will beheld in the Hall of the West Philadelphia Insti-tute, on Saturday evening next, for the purposeof adopting measures for the relief of the poor.Formation of an buiristrii.zi Woollies duo-elation-4n Intereariop Meetinz at the ItfeseicalFrond Hall—Last eveninga meeting was held atthe 3lnsieal Pond Mall, Locust street, for the pur-pose offorming an Industrial Women's Amociation,the object in newbeing to affordrelief to the largenumber of females now in our city, dependentupon what they daily earn by their needleor handsfor support.
The inclement weather induced rather* elite at-tendance, bet the proceedings wereparticipated inby gentlemen of respectability. and were ex-tremely interesting. Shortly before eight o'clockTownsend Sharpless was called to the chair, andMessrs. Joseph M. Church and D. B. Canfield ap-pointed secretaries.
ThePresident briefly stated the objects of themeeting to be the formation of a society, with anespecial view to aid females who are out of em-ployment to go to the West, where their services, atthe present time, are greatly in demand. He saidthis was an important measure of relief, and one,althoughbut recently suggested, worthy of everyenoenragement.
Mr. Church then read the constitution of thesociety. The preamble refers in appropriate lan-guage to the present unfortunate cancUttan of thecountry and the work leg classes, to the number ofpersons out of work in Philadelphia, especially

tamales, and the great demandfor their serrices inseveral of the Western Stater: It proposes theorganization of an association der the pnrposa of"ending these unemployed female, West, wherelabor commands a fair price, and where provisionsare abundant and cheap
The first article of the constitution states thatthe name of the society shall be the "IndastrialWomen's Association of Philadelphia." Thesec-ond article defines the object of the society to be

the sending of unemployed females to the West,
and providing them with work. The third articlestates that the officers of the asseeletion shall con-
sist of a President, nice-President, Thinness!, Ste,
rotary, and Executive Committee, and such seb-
committeesla may be required. The remainingfour articles of the constitution define thedells* ofthe officers and the committees, and state that anyperson may become a member of the esseeintlanby the payment ofone dollar.

.Mr. D. B. CalEtfiefi,one of the secretaries, afterthe adoption at the eonstitetion, madea some andpractical speech, containing many eQI4IIOIII-301112e
views. He spoke briefly but pointedly of the greatnecessity for the adoption ofspeedy measuresX rye
lief to the very large numberof unemployed femalesat present suffering front want and penury inour large and crowded cities. Let there go to theWest, where all their weals can be provided—-
wherethey canfind good homes andkind employ-ers, and wherea suitable eompemietion will alwaysbe given for whateverservices they may render.Mr. Canfield stated that Mrs. Sarah Jane gate
bad kindly consented to accept thepresidency ofthe association, and would personally superintendits benevolent operations. The names of the other
officers will be announced through the differentpapers in the course of this week.

Mr. Canfield was followed by J. H. Sullivan.Esq., of Keokuk, lowa, who meatan able and elo-
quent address. He referred to the greatprepon-derance of female labor in our larp and tothe scarcity of it, and the demand for It, through-out the entire West. He made a few remarks onthe present healthy conditionoflowa, and the greatinducements it holds out to unemployed females togo there and biome comfortable settled. This
blab is one eminently healthy. Heknew invalids
who hadgone there and entirely recovered. Oise
woman whio weighed about eighty pounds went
to lowa, as she thought to die, and now
she ic e fine, stout, and healthy 1113013/3, weigh'sigabove one hundred and eighty pounds! Thebindis the richest in the world. The water is good, andeverything necessary to physical combet is aline-dant and cheap. He said that a week or two agoho had twenty bushels of potatoes placed in bra
cellar for five dollars! After a few further re-marks, Mr. Sullivan concluded amid much ap-plause.

Mr. Jared Arnold, of Chemang county, H. Y.,was the next speaker. liefevered an organisation
of this character to take the surplus labor oat Xour large eities, and carry It where it is ametlyneeded. He desired to seecommittees appointedto carry out this plan. lie wanted every ministerto preach on this subject, and committees appoint-ed in the different thumbed.

Mr. M P. Ayres, of Jackson. Illinois, neat ad-dressed the meeting. In alluding to the scarcityof female labor in the West, he mated that bewas compelled to make his own coffee and dohis own cooking. Ile referred to numerousothers who are similarly, situated in theWest, on account of the need of females..lie had been to New York, and had there engaged
forty females, and intended to obtain mutable
plates for everyone of them. Girls goWed, andthey get comfortably settled for life. Illinois es-pecially wants female labor. lie could stand onthe top of his house at home, and see as machearn, oats, de., as would be sufficient to feed Phi-ladelphiaforst least dye years. Illinois furnishesthe principal supplies of cattle to the New Yorkand Philadelphia markets. The speaker men-
tioned the cue of a gentleman of Illinois who, in
one year, byhis supplies ofcattle to the market inNew York, hadrealised the veryhandsarie Mira Or$43 coo.

Mr. Ayres spoke at length, and in eloquent terms,of the objects of the earociatiol which had justbeen formed, and eel:eluded amid the most cordialplaudits of the meeting.
It was announced by the secretary that a seriesof meetings would be held in different portions ofthe city daring the ensuing two weeks; after whichthe meeting adjourned.
Relief ✓l3soeiatione.—The citizens of theEighth and Ninth wards will meetat the Ballot theCity Institute, northeast cornier ofEighteenth andChestnut streets, this evening at 71 o'clock, to hearthe report of the committee sppoinied at an ad-journed meeting, '• to submit a plan of associationfor the relief of persons in distress during thecoming winter." A meeting of the tithe= of theFifteenth ward will also be -held this evening inthe room of the church of St. Matthias, earner ofNineteenth and North street, for the PozPoso of

organising enassociation for the relief of theserving poor of the ward during the approaching
winter. A relief association of the eitirens et theTwelfth wardwas formed last evening at the Hall
of the United States Roe Co., Buttonwood street.
near York Avenue. In fact. in nearly every ward
in the city associations of this character haveeither been formed or are aboutbeing formed. If
the immense amount ofsuffering which will almost
inevitably prevail during the inclement season iR
notrelieved by the means adopted, it will not befor the want of well organized measures to pre-
vent digress.

PoliceItems,—During Tuesday night some
daring river thieves went on board a vessel, ort
the Delaware, near Itacestreet wharf, and stole
live bags of coffee, each one being marked

Co., ffelin's Grove, Snyder county,
Pennsylvania. The thieve., locked. the &Ream and
crew in the cabin, and then perpetrated the rob-bery. A few nights since an attempt was made torob a vessel lying at Port Richmond, but tbe thiefreceived the contents of a well-loaded OM trodby the eaptAla, who was awakened from his steepin the cabin. Though the thief lest a great deal
of blood, as the deck gavesanguinary /mica,...), of;yet he escaped.

Wm. Pots has been held by Alderman Allen, ofthe First ward, to answer the charge of collectingdelinquent water rests without authority. The
payments must be made as the office, cornerat
Fifth and Chestnut streets.

Serious Slabbing Carr.—About ten o'elook
on Tuesday night a murderous outrage WA, ooe n_

witted in front of the church of the Reverend
Joseph Kennard, b'ighth street, near Greer,. A lea.
named Albert Leech. seventeen • years of age, had
jugtccune out of thechurch with two friendsabout
his age Just as the three lads reached the
sidewalk a party of rowdy youths pawed Wong,
and made some remarks to the three friends.
Young Leech turned towards the party, but said
nothing, and while looking at them one of the
young ruflions plunged a knife into his stomach,indicting a shocking wound that must inevitably
prove fatal. The attack was DO sudden that themurderous gang were out of reach before the com-panions of Leech were aware that their friend waswounded The wounded youth was carried to theresidence of his parents, in Coates street, betweenTwelfth and Thirteenth. The young scoundrelwhocommitted the crime 'leaped no woundedlad and his companions believe that the boy whoindicted the wound was about fourteen ;ears ofage, and that he was dressed in a bine roundaboutand a black cloth nap.

The Funeral of Mrs. Dr. Rush took placeat eleven o'clock on Tuesday morning, from thelate residence of the deceased, in etiartaut, street_In accordance with the last wishes of the de-ceased, she was buried by the side of herfathas. atD iem Hill, in strict conformity with the simpliaii-ty of the Friends, to which persuasion her ha:4belonged. Only theimmediate relatives sad MU-eat connexions were present. ....•

MalianDay.—Tuesday next, Noeember3,d,is the day of election in New Jersey. In the cityot Newels, the pollsppm as etght olgask) A.Igoanti oleo at sorsa P.,AI.


